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:In pnernance of arreolatlon, adopted by the BE-
. - L.PO/3LIOAST-EXECUTITE CONIIITTEE or ALDILOIRSIT COUNTY, at theirmeeting held on asd-tifdo,l3iey 24th, IV% tonne Li hereby given, thatPIIIIIART MEETINGS will be held in the TarimRerougini mid- Townships of itio Connfr, at

tuna! places of holding elections In eactillre-circei, on SATURDAY, JUNE-PST,: 18t2, fof theelectlon of. TWO DELEGATES Rem eacliProOSCtfoa.conmotloo, to be held on the FOLLOWINGlloNiler. •
The Convention will satomble on. MONDAY,-40E6 23, Ulea, 14the COURT IfOUSIC, at 11o'clock:IL, to nominate a PRESIDENT JUDGE OF,001111KON -PLEAS. Ao., an ASSOCIATE LAWJUDGEOP COMEON PLEAS, A0.,1,5,da COUNTYCONTROLLER, and to 4.4DELEGATES toauxSTATILEEPTIDLIGAN, CONVENTION, to be heldinAGLY, 1852.•
thePrimary Sleeting' in the township. will behold between the bourn of 3 and 3p. m., and In leo2.. dna sod botoititbs between 3 and 7p. is., of saidAir. Theappoint:meat of the delegate In the town.biby raarktow, arid In the Mllaand bor.41-47,ogisa by bailee. J. Ii.DILLI7O, Ohairman..".113. &sorts. Jr.., Secretary. A

;Stanley's, Atrocious Order,
-•• •Ski-be-Otrltommended by only two paperswhich kayo come under our observation;
' the,Eatanic.New York Herald, and its

all that is evil, tho PittsburghPont _Tho "Miter paper tulys that Mr.Colyer was `Cloing great mischief 'AmcMg0,4; ignorant and prejudiced," and was com-pelled to leave his vocation. It also attacksMeisre.'llickatart and-Suinner for bringingMatter into the two .•House.s of Con-
.: • gress, and Says "thePresident will be teak-,' ~pelled to:-yield to these disunionists, :or:mushthem'forever The term

the.Poot applies to those noble:, Be--..,pulilicaakwho have stood by the Govern-meat,faitsdarkestbouts,andwhohave~Jopited nothing for the purpose of sup-;_• -

-pressing the rebellion. ;-

:.The answer to the Post is found in 311r.
. Stanton's Order revoking the revoker, and,is the letterwe publish to-day, from theNew York -Mmes.

-The iminidence ofthe Putt in calling the
most nobleand fearless patriots of the court-

: , try--rnen who have the respect and , aorta-deuce of the President--diounioniata, is only...paralleled by the' sublime audacity of theNew York. Herald Such language comeswell from a ,paper which is in sympathywith Vallandigham, and all the infernal
• crew Of secession sympathizers who have'-• labored in public and in secret, just inside

the law, to overturn the Government, and
who would throw up their caps to see Jeff.DAVIS seated in the Whits House.

Every feeling, politicaland moral, of the
---; - .Pos4 iswith the South in this quarrel, and

its hypocrisy is not deepenough to hide itsdelestible principles from the public gaze;A regards Gov...Stanley, and his order;
suffice it to say that he has beenrebukedby his superiors, and he will soon find

, self cashiered, if he persists in his high-'handed measures.. All his authority thereois dependent on United States bayonets.
• Bat, 'for. these the North Carolinians them-selves%Auldhurl him out. He is there in'

direct opposition to North Carolina laws,and,yet he 'goes to work immediately to
. . eatorce the 'meet detestable of those laws.Hiindreds of; contrabands have come intoour lines, and have been employed by ourGovernment, and yet this Southern Satrapno, ooner gets warm- in his seat, than hecommences to send them back to their mos-

.. tem..' How ishe going to enforce his au-
' diethyl There is a little armyorder whichbe had better read, which isas follows:

"Ail_offiders or persons in the military,.or.navalservice of the United States are'prohibitedfrom employing anyof theforcesvuider their respective commands for the pur-- ilOllO of'vizir ungfugitives'from service or la-bor, mho may have escaped from any personto whom such service or labor is churned to be'dui,-and any officer who shall be found
-• guiltyby a Caurt-martial of violating thisarticle, .shall be dismissed from the set-'. • vice: „ • -

•
- IfGov. Stanley is going into the slave-

- • catching business, he must get semis etherthan ...United States soldiers. ProbablyJETT. DAVIS woul& honor a requisition for_

such a purpose.e
- We,hope the- Government will lose no/time is sending this man Stanley about his

• _'• business. He has forfeited all confidence,
and ifhe remains will do immense mischief
to the cause ofthe Union.

Amos Keadall

,the manners.of:the' crpurds:tit the:stations.When we were first- sent to Charleston lasi.Fall, they-were, jubilant and fall of lustyshouta--now.glootay and dumb.Old menand cripples, and a fei women, made up-the whole. They . stared a moment, withopen mouths, and went silently away.Nothing could be had aoeat, for the countryhas been drained of food as well as men.They are planting corn and sowing grainthis year.i... No cotton fields could be sewnonthe road. They say they are ruined,but seem to think it is our fault, not theirs.If pride and passion could be laid aside, Iwould stake mylife that nearly all thepeo-ple would be glad to' he back safe andsound in the Union. As it is, (hey willfight hard for the Confederacy.

.CIVIL RULE IN NORTH CAROLINA
COLORED SCHOOLS BROKEN

Slares sent Back—Caustcniation Among
gitires—The SlarehoHers flultan,

INDIGNATION AMONG THE OFFICERSAND SOLDIERS.

H. H. HELPER EXPATRIATED
SNOW, WHAT'S TIIE NEXT THING
Four Hundred Released Prisoners

011 their way to New York.

[COmexpondenco of tho N. Y. Timr
NEWDEEN, N. C., May 31 1862.The .experiment of placating the OldNorth State has commenced, under therule of the .new Governor. The first actsin the drama have the virtue of being in-telligible, and pleasing at least to one classof people. As usual, in all attempts to_soothe Southern wrath, the negro is thrownin as the offering.

CLOSING THE COLORED SCI/00E4.The schools established by Mr. Colyerfor the instruction of the colored peoplewere suddenly closed on Wednesdtty even-ing. It was the first administrative act ofthe new Governor, since whose advent themilitary authority seems, to a gre4 extent,suspended.
Rearing that this was to be done, I wentearly to the Methodist Church on Hancockstreet, where one of the colored schools isheld. Very few had, as yet, arrived. t-ting at a side door I observed an old coupleofat least sixty years ofage, each of whomheld a little primer, in hand, into which •

they were intently peering, and by the aidof the dim twilight were endeavoring to
master their first lesson in letters. Ap-proaching them, ask d, "How do you getalong with your book ?" "0, master, weis trying right hard, but git on slow.""Don't you know how to read 7" I asked."No, but we wants to, master, very much ;
we wants to learn more den we does to eata good dinner when we is hungry; wowantto learn so dat we can read de Word ofGod,"said'the man.

In a few minutes the pupils began tocome in. They came young, old and mid-dle-aged, male and female—and quietlytook seats, fillihg the body of the house, aswell as the galleries, and numbering fiveor or six hundred. In front of the altarwere sixteen bright and wakeful little boys°Mom eight to twelve years, ranged ontwo benches, and confronting the lesson ofthe evening, which had beenwritten upon
&sheet In large letters, arid hung over thepulpit •

"Love your enemies; bless them thatcurse you; do good to them"hat hate you,,and pray for them that despitefully useyouand persecute you."—Matt. sth ch.When all bad become seated, Mr. Colyergave out the Sabbath school him :
"Joyfollyjoyfally,onward wo move,",which was sung with earnest pathos by thewhole congregation.

During the prayer, when incidental ref-,erence was made to the closing of the school,a sob Was heard in all parts of the house.That single sentence dashed all hopes andsent a pang to every heart. The Superin-tendent remarked that duringthe six weeksthe schools had been opened,ho disorderhad occurred, and not the slightest com-plaint had been made by the authorities.The schools had been uniformly closed be-fore the hour of guard-mounting, thoughby this course they had been obliged to as-semble at an inconvenient hour, leavingtheir work at the fortication and on thebridge frequently without their nippers, inorder to' be early at the school. .They hadmade rapid progress, over one' hundred,only a few days Since, having been selectedas teachers, who could read with' facility,and the remainder were able, after a fewminutes' instruction, to read the commonlesson. ile;alluded to the fact that threeor four hundred of them had been engagedupon one work--tho fort—and that no dis-turbance had occurred, not, a. fight bad ta-ken place among them. Meantime_ theyhad lived in most inconvenient places,generally kitchens and iimbuildings in the.town, crowded together in unhealthy and'irritating circumstances.
"Theseschools," said. the speaker, "arenow to be closed, not by the officers of theI army, under whose sanction they have beencommenced, bat by the necessity laid upontee by Goy. Stanley, who bait informed methat it is a criminaloffence, tinder the lawsI of North Carolina, to teach the blacks toread, which laws he has come from Wash-ington with instructions to enforce."The teacher saidhehoped that the schoolswould be closed only for a brief time, andexhorted them to submit patiently to thedeprivation like good, law-abiding people,such as they had always proved themselvesto be. Those-:_who followed the injunctionbefore them, on the pulpit, and trusted inthe Saviour, who had given the command,would not only have this blessing restored,to them, but must, ultimately, enjoy even-gleater blessings than this. •

Theold people dropped their heads uponItheir brealts and wept in silence; the•

pining looked at each other with mute sur-prise and grief at this sudden terminationof their bright hopes. It was a sad and•impressive spectacle. Mr. Colyer himself,cnild hardly conceal his emotion:- •A fewmoments of silence followed, when, as if byorif:3impulse, the whole audience rose andWig, with Mournful cadence, upraise Godfrom whom all blessings flow," and thenshook hands and parted. l•

The school at ,the 'Baptist Church, wherethe{ more advanced scholars were placed,was closed in a similar manor. '
NCEIOOL F9ll TILE CHILDREN OP THE

If any evidence was wanted that this
• old man was in his detage, he hasfurnishedit.hinmelf. He is trying, in the National.

1-IntStfigeneer, ti) prove,thatslavery is notsin-
, -that it is sanctioned by God himself,'direct. authority. All this he at-

to prove from the Bible. His ser-vility is ,paralleled by the editors of the.who;:can spare columns at a
time like `thittifOr thediscussion of a sug-
joot witielt: years ago engrossed the ablest.minds- of the 'eltristiart. world, who have
leng ;since 'settled the question, that the
.Bible-does not sanction African,slavery,
and *the; argument is worth nothingany other sense.Those.old mei:wilt findtheir laborvain. they-45'41s doomed. Ourcivilizationis against it. Our Christianity
is against it; humanity abhors. it, andGod has doomed it to extinction.:TheRouth,has unchristianixed herself by at.tempingto make ,thißible harmonize.withslii,crY,, and the consequence has beenaeial-barbarient and dill war, andthe: end, .

will,he the destruction ofthe system and,the ruin ef,all engaged in .

I have carefully watched in every quar-ter for the uprising of the tnion sentiment'in this State, but, unlike the reporters ofthe Tribune, have failed to see it. Iltnce,(~have refrained from misleading the pub-lic on that subject. For the correctness ofmy reports, in this respect, I appeal withconfidence to every officer and soldier in this de-partment.
ACT 711111D-TIIE "carsits"—llß. IL IL lIELPER

EXPATRlATED.
Mr. Helper, like Gov. Stanley, is a nativeof this State, and belongs to Rowan coun-ty. As his letter states, he has been em-ployed in the army, and also in other im-

portant positions of the Government service.He is a brother of Hinton Helper, author ofThe Impending Ciisis.
Ile wrote a modest and friendly letter toGov. Stanley, recommending that NorthCarolina should accept of the emancipationproject of President LINCOLN, in which hesaid :

It had occurred to me, that while you,possibly, thus hell out the olive branch tothe few large rlavemenera in the State, whoseinterest or convenience might temporarilysuffer by the change, I might possibly makemyself useful among that larger class ofnon-slaveholding citizens, who have no di-rect interest in perpetuating the system,and Who, I have reason to believe, wouldbe brought, by judicious management, soonto acquiesce in ,the paternal policy of thePresident.
GOVERNOR STANLEY'S ANSWEROFFICE OF THE PROVOST MARSHAL,

NEwnaux, N. C., Saturday, May 31, 136::.Belper,Esq.--Sia: 1 am instructed byhis Excellency. the Military Governor ofNorth Carolina, to inform you that he re-quires you to leave this -department in thefirst vessel going North.
Capt. C. G. Loring, Jr., Assistant Quar-termaster, willfurnish youwith a necessaryorder for transportation.

I am, very respectfully, yours,DAN DIESSRNGEIL Provost Marshal:
RETALIATION ON BRAT.Last night, a party of men, distinguishedwith the letter u3l" on their caps, proceededto the house of Nicholas Bray, at a dis-tance of two miles from town, and took outthT3-slave woman who was yesterday carriedaway, and then barred the house. This

morning, the wife of Bray -appeared beforethe Governor and made complaint of thefacts, and asked again for her negrowoman.The Governot-calmly advised her to returnto her home, without making' any presenteffort' to find. her. At last accounts thingslooked mixed.
Though /gray bad disregarded the Gov-ernor's advice, and armed with the Rowerwhich had been previously given hiinihewas still searching the town for his slave.

VESSELS TO BE OVERHAULED.I am informed that an order has beenissued to search closely every steamer orvessel leaving this port, for Alm purpose ofskipping any colored people who may befound on board with the design of gettingaway to the North. It is also intimatedthat the names of certain Captains of ves-sels are on the list of suspicious personswho will be subject to arrest on their arrivalhere, on charges of carrying away blackpersons from the State._
.Adams & Co.'s Eipress agents have beenwaited on and, required to show their way_bills for some weeks back, and persons areto.be sent to Massachusetts and otherplaces in pursuit of•stray articles ofvertu,sewing machines , S:l3. E. 8.

P'UD.LIC .I"OTICES.

Prisoners in Salisbury.
Thoofficers in ,L our army, who were in

Richmond, have been sent to Salisbury,
- N. C., .A letter has reached the New York,ruses ano of ithcm, who says theyplainly hea4tho firing before Richmond,

before flieyliere removed. Theletter says:
.U_-,:-std. bread and' bad pork was passidaround twice duringthepaseusge, Wewere:guarded by ono hundred men and five ile-tectives,--- commanded by Lieut. Emook, oflialtimFe;:whoite father stays in Wash-

' ingtonand - eorrespondi with his hopefulWho.eatne here and "got his commission
• on the strength , orhaving killed aYankeeollicerinlietreet fight in Baltimore. Thequarters we left were alinost'squal to tfie111aok Bole of Calcutta." Imaginea horsestable baits us, ahospital oix-one side, thegyard_housejon-the other, tlTehttadredsoen-1
onyx!, 'fifty. guards -ia ono.end and tiroWindows *Ring on the, dirty, filthy01131.04 Ithe floor covered greaserbadperk,,jit had . beew_ajhata-honse, encl. was.,tittodAli for isms:piing ,thepork) the water pipesleaking andkeepingit daropoind 'thetunkis-,et all the room:abeio-ruattitig dOsin.lin-ite/apd you hay°,initheidehf the piaci: We wererioSiorty.to be;take.-out iitit;ascii. Subsea= SO nth;thoughwe hated to bet torn sway *miten&Osasio 'ASwas made by ourgaixINrats:Itothtng can' e.yeetl'thethane in

, CITIZENS.
Mr. Colyer continues the white school forpoor children, as usual. This 'hi right., Itis better to educate a small portion of, therising generation than to neglect the Whole.TheState raised during the year 186041,for educatioßal - purposes, less than$lOO,OOO. The sum :expended in powderduring the game period is not stated.Gene. Burnside and Reno visited theached, for the whitea'and were receivedby over fifty children--sottor very pretty—-with boquete of flowers.- These they pre-sented to the General, who expressed him-salt greatlypleased.'

SENDING`
' •

.SENDING BACK TILE SLAVESYI trd 'Governor ''' . upon;pit e a,y, the was waitedby large numbers of the residents, in andout of town, who congratulated 'him upon

isthe Jeuipicions ~beginning of tiadminis-tration. :Among: others, save 1 parsonsapplied lb; therestoration oftheir fugitiveproperty Who have sought protectien fromthe tyranny of the plantation within ourlines.. One Nicholas Bray, --living' a fei'MOSS Troth town on the l'alitiouth road, ob-tained an • order to-carry' Jiff :twO alinewomen. WithThieWife he p,recoeded.to an014`41Mikbuilding where one of them waslying sick abed; ho-dragged her.., forth anddrove away withher to'the plantation. Her'sister; a bright •mulatto -young ,woman of'unusual - attractions,: hearing of • the -pro-,;'unusual attractions,:
alinoet 'frintie," '' and.a-OVA 1410*at 1110-'6171441'1441041t.. ,

AI".IIIEII.S.i CITYLcr-Y COLLEGE, conker. of Pena and at. Clair .4.,21118 (PEI Way MORNING, at it o'clock :
DIBEOLOTION- OF PARTNERSHIPS.

04•AYMENT lite JULY L TtRESTANTICIPATED.
PM111104014, TT. Warn k CITICAGO ELTLWAT CO.,

Pittemargb,
(Witt of the Ireantror,

June oth,lBh2.The Couium doe July Ist, proximo, the Ist sad24 Mortgage Bonds of this Company, will be paid onpresentation at thls ottice, Ito.23 Fifth street. kmthe' interest for the tmexplred term torun from thulineof prosOnlatlon, • 1.4% lIENDEBBON,

fItEIaIGIOUS.NOTICET. ere will.—taro Methodist Prot:et:sot Church opened Inthe .boronah of Tempenuomiille. on SEXT SATODATIL Opening service &LlON e. m. tiocond ear•rim at 3P. m. Third reeirlde nt nII tn. Jereit
Mrr'u r,—The claims of the late

• firm of J:L..CARMAGIJANA OD.bare beenleft TOS settlement with JAMES MILLEbt,Obits stmt., Allegheny, City. The object le not toadd costs toaccounts; but builzwas engagements pre.venting• personal attention -to Sollection, we bops}hose intemsted stab make -prompt settlement es
CARNAGHAN,

IL B. MOBRIH,
.formerly J. L. Oarnaghan& Co.-.. .

'hliEtalON.-I"xorr,s'a Inune.NosCOILPAPIT.,./ttl olootlom oSr. Ikerd OrVvelveDirectors of tho'"Peoples Irn:torance Co." will tobold at the Iflorhaute Yichang; on •' ,1 • '2110NP/iY, JUKE 0711. /WA 1 • •powwow 'Co hoar* of 10 am 4do:Braider-of - -;'l3o'AL2ILMOZUMI3;

-- • •-• , ,

- .

,

, , .
.. isiryi.E..rrB.--thetketuf. ; :triers of the poor.. Elated at 1 ;/rEff'„:„./tjtrEjirj • .

~

his etiecess, Bray drove upandwithouteeremeny began a search of the premises. Ii.P„END TO it BROTHER-1 ,Mr. 04yer, at the time, was away. Ap- !L' A : :fIBIEND. INTl awn', -iin alprised of his coming, Harriet flew with '
„...'.lightning speed, and concealed herself in 1 ONE or -raw PATENT TEITING CLEM' an out-building almost under the eaves ofGen.lturnside s headquarters. Not findingthe object of his search, Bray drove off,probably to renew the search.at a more iconvenient season. Harriet is only about

seventeen years of age, and Bray asserts :
r Pencil Envelop/a,that he has been offered fifteen hundred dot- : ei!,,,.iC.r.'4lhrd r ell'e:,.ki:r k. ...Pal' ', '

, ant. yet nunneuren onlytarsfor her. IR sf, incbon by 2 ladle, apllBray is a brother-in-law ofA. G. Eubank, ' LAKE FISH.— ..._the Quartermaster of the rebel militia, , 50bait bbla Nlblto Fill;lately at this place. He is a well known so do liming;rebel; was mustered into the service, it is .I"'t r... 'l"'i 'cod to, "I"bysaid, and only escaped taking part in the .3°6 'IRWIN' H. COLLINS.
battle of Newborn on account of some al-leged injury to his back. He promised totake the oath of allegiance.
-Several other orders were given for thecapture and taking away of staves fromthe town. Four were reported tohave beencaptured and carried out of our lines yes-terday.

FLIGHT OF TIM SEGOOES.Frightened at this turn ofaffairs, a num-ber of the slaves who have congregated inthe town had scattered .like— a flock offrightened birds. Some have taken to theswamps, and others have concealed them-selves in out-of-the-way places. A perfectpanic prevails among them. The greaterpart who were employed on the fortifica-tions are so much alarmed at the prospectof being returned to their enraged masters,And being punished, that they are of littleuse as laborers.
It is believed that many will find theirway to therebel lines, and, in order tomake friends with them, will reveal im-portant facts touching the condition of af-fairs in this department. The slaves ex-press the greatest horror at the prospect orbeing sent back to their old homes, and saythat they will be unmercifully "cut up" forhaving absconded. One old man of sixty_tolduie to-day that he would rather beplaced before a cannon and blown to piecesthan go back. Multitudes say they wouldrather die.

PEELING A3IONG OFFICERS AND SOL

The new administration Las fallen uponthe officers and soldiers in this place likea wet blanket. Prominent officers, fromcolonels and quartermasters down to thehumblest soldiers in the ranks, Speak interms of the most vehement indignation ofthe course which the new Governor is pur-suing, and I have not met an individual,either officer or soldier, and I have seen alarge number, who does not condemn, inthe plainest language, the course whichhas been adopted.
Nevertheless, no whisper of disloyaltyto the Government has or will be utteredor tolerated in any quarter. 'Massachu-setts, as well as New York troops, it is as-sumed, will conquer their prejudices andexecute- the behests of the Government, be-lieving that patrioticmotives inspire what-ever measures are adopted for the putting.down of the slaveholding rebellion.It would be a dereliction of duty on mypart, however, to conceal, at the presenttime, the state of feeling which prevails,and to predict that military force will, be-fore long, be required to assist in compel.ling the return of fugitive slaves to theirclaimants.

For sale by

W. S. BAYEN,
WOOD AND THIRD

DRY FItUIT-20 tacks Dry Applee;
10 do 110 P•actsse./o•relr.,l n/ fnr sato Ifiv IL COLLINS.

0 OES.-4,000 bush. choice Nesh
anuockr, Just re:eirt4 and for rata lii -

6 co
JAN, YETZER,

rner ilarktd and Fir..reelm

YTUGHAPiI ALBUMS.—A largeand well eelected etuck, including the neweretyli Cud° la KAY 66 Wood et.
LIU'I'OCI RA t•11 I'ICTU fa; 11
trekortruera fur male by

-KAY . CO.. f..". Word st.
LAND PLA6TEIt-75 bids. just rec a

and for etalo by ff. H. GOLLINW.

NOTICE.--All parsons 'having claimsagainst tho Warner FLORENCE will preeeotthe pante preperty authenticattd, to Capt. O. ZBRICKE'LL. eta board the steamer J. W. flailm-b twain the hour, of 8 and 11.o'clock a. co..tlerootit.
A TTHALITIOIsi I—The idng expectedA new style,

SUNDAY SCIIOOL Ltd InIONICTII,11Ae 1,7 Carhart & Needham. of New York. One Justlevri received. We shall be lospriy to mewls:o callsby all alio it will interest to examine this novelty.Li. KLEBEIZ & Fifth street.bole Agorae kle Stelliway's Pianos.

'862. NEW E U. 1862-A larie anottment ;if new Dalliniore 11ERMIN,nod SHAD.
LAKE WRITE FISH —in half hbla.LAKE HERRING-1u halfMACKEREL, Noe. 1, Yawl 3—in Glad.and hf. JrThe atteniiun of the trade, corm try'; merchants anfemora, it .1101 to the above itniciett

1.1111.7.ELT0N,
No. IN

I.'uLUTIoA OF' .e.itRUIN EIGS Ir..2_,—The partnership heretofore eilstlng betweensuliscrlb:rs, under the firm of BitA UN @ ItEl•TER, was y tetanal moment on the let dayof April:18n:: Both ofrho Into paOtners are follyauthorized to with, up tt.• Lust.," of the firm,
kl BRAUN,
IS; REITER.Pittsburgh, June 5, IS,:

THE underaigneci, haviuk' parehrisedthe Intoreet Itthe Drag !kora of Lltr. O. Bettor,will bon happy to eerro Iha cuettentre hod the publicgooorally, at the memo old eland.
F., BRAUN, Aputh.cary,comer of St. Chtlrand Ethertytomato.Jor/.1141a2t0,),
CITY or Au.sductiv, ITansimusu's Unica, Juljel bt.h. 1F432.LL DEALEItS OF MFAWIIANDISEin Allegheny City are hereby nrsjiertfullyocti•lied that their BIEUCANTILIC LICENSE Is nowtine, and is to .Le paid at the Treatoirris tlake 1 heyrill plemsglva the matter attention;With ut delay,othe bLieone.L gwscfthsStae e,"Aeamofnecessity .Iweniorard.

"Sacrum sth. That It 'ball he Dill duty of eeryCity and County Treasurer tosue fordhe ft...rely ofall linensee duly returned to him by tits .11eriaittileAppraimers if not paid on orbefore the first day ofJuly. aneved ry year, r 1111111 irti %lays alterthat date; and said Treasurer NI all mit4ilechargedfrom any ouch License unless he bait suit to re.ctver tho same, within said date, toot presses thesame to Judgment and 'ixectition as ISSin thereaftern. practicrable. and pays the amonotUflail each Li-e received by him Into the Statetreasury, on orbefenore the ant day of Ottober morning ; novalmll he 'ferrite nay rOturldssions onilaCti Otklms hewoke. payment es aformll ,l..',/Omer, hour., from 9 to ld "'clock a m and Dona 2to 4 p. m. / D
_Je5:24 Cit

GAULIA BALM, reny.ir es1V1.04, freckles, ac.'
LINDSEY'S 01.000 BEARCHER.itmniue.HOLLAND GIN, pure, instone Jugs.BEDFORD \PATEN., fresh from the spring.RUSSIAN SOAP, (Kenn) superiorfoF. sharing.IiOuFLA NIPS GERMAN B ITTEMS, yery ch.D • *tH SPONGE.a.large assortment. ,INSEG r vuwbEir. uertain death o rcnchon, A.SODA PILLS, for Acidity of the Stomach.DAY HUM, warranted pure.
PATENTMEDICINES, the largest assortmentto city.
Sold by SI_MON JOHNSTON, Dir.Cantsr,inl3l Corner of Smithfield and Yooro streets.-

Mt/TICE TO CON TRALITaRg7--zy'en/
11 rot Proposal. willhr received et the omen of ILeILecordteg Regulator, In the Ilarkat Illi tding, Diamond, up to JUNE Sru, 18,2, for the grading •ndp,sting and Setting with curb, Wide nlfey; from KIMto Logan Streets; also, for grading .4 iparlng andsetting with curt; Van Lirsant Street. OUZO Pel.llllJl-- arenue to Bluff street. Freeport atone aloneLelug need ror curb. Also, for the graftingof Pros-pect street, from Seventh to Lim etpreti and the pa-th.] gnuling °faportionof Perhea etreel,frunt MageeStreet easterly to Greer's plan of iota. Also, for thegrading suit paving of Cherryalley, front Fifth streetsoutherly to a prira 6 alley between Diainotid streetand Fourth muted. Ajse for the building erapublicsee er en Ann street, bum a point near We Light].Wan] School House, to Wal.l) sheet. •For furtherparticulars enquireet the of theReconling Regulator. ISAAC 1100LEY,hetslt Rt"”fficff Begulattor.

1361i1T-srlti NG
A. G. ALLEN

liespectfully infers. the public that this celeliand fashionable watering place hi now, npen,Intlyprepared for the nnieption anb assoniinod,and *ill be kept open until: ~he 11October.

Persons It..bing BEDFORD miNERAII WATER.iir "applied a& the ktllogriog .t the:rpring, via:
le.tra barrel, (aak' )....... -......... dd.Nora half barrel, 2 W.Parties wiahlag rooms orany Informatre in re-gard Co the place willaddreni :ha "BairdrI Mineralaprlnps Ccropany, Bedford, Pa."myadior

MUUT nor ts. is 11tiSMil ES,
ROCHE-STYE, 17. Y. I

The undendgeect le the 64:credited ageni, to thglue, 01 the celebrated Noreen. of

ELLWANGER & BARRY,
the haver end meet Eamon. in America, and alit re-main at *be Sr. CHARLES 110TEL, PiMammon.Oath Oct<tiernext, for the porpoeo of roceirin; orderr, soda cimeseslng the city and vicinity duringhie gray.

Ae other persons than those accredited by theCompany bare been in the habit of nolicitingorder*,repreeent big thettleulTee as the agentsel '1
Ellwanger

the public are .tutionod against parchasink of ARTwin TREES AND PLANTS represented !to comefrom the

MOUNT HOPE NURSEHES,
• I

•

auk. they Lave a written cartlatute,from Ither Iprietars.

Orders can also Le left at WIL GoicattrsTy Store, 271 Melly street.

G. C. PEASE,
Ageut fur Ellwanger it Barry,

St.OIIABLES R TEL.Orr Y Ofs• (ja,.--LEsiuwi,ALASM.
• %.1 ACEILISET2B.—SreIsd Proper:Manil(b' recall ,-rd at tbo office of the Wotor CoiLthisition re untilJUKE 20, 1e62, for furnishing the City of burls.-town withabout 3,201 too.ofLimit Iron tVeter Pipe,and about 80 tons of Lorelei Castluga. The sizes ofOpen roquired will Le 4,6, 8,10, 1,, 21, 3q and 38Inches. All pip. to he cast vertically, so tie to lay12 feet exclusive ofhat, I

• 1Copies ofopecilluttlonsand d' formsd contract, and forpropreabt,Kilt be ilel3lon the applicati ,n of :I,„nit.intending•to make bona Ado bide. Parties ;walingpropoiudewill be requltxl to glve, bonus, with twoacceptable autetke. The Commiselonerereserve thetight to accept or reject any orall of the bldr:ofe.rethAll iiropciaals to be endorsed "Pro penis for CoalIron %%ator Pilso." and eent to this Water tiolramhoaJonera, Charlestown, blase
EDWARD LAWEEII6E,For the Water Cidatteltuilenera,

0. L. VENS .I Lief EngineerCbarlintownSTISEate, Work.,Jel2wd ______

BUILErti LOW tillUEe,.—

U.EO.,A.LBREEt SON d CO.. No. 71 Woall atrott.;roaror FOUS:I4. Iwo Nat rtwolved a(nob 'amen-roant of I 'LADIES' aAisEns AND BALMORAL BOOTS;AIItIBES '• do do ' I do;CRILDBRNI3 do AND FANCY SHOES;GESI7BBROAD BUCKSKIN SEWED SHOES;Do. CALF CONGRESS GAITERS;BOYS' do 'do ' do;Do. do oxFoliv TIES:All nude Inoue xpecial order, and warranted to' bothe butt that eau be, Maud ready made in anyplace..torn
141/611.—.•

1: , o bbla. No. 3, Pogo Mackay];
100 bolf trlds. No. 3, do;256b4. N0.,11, do; .60 ht. Mill&ilo - do; "1

'23.k1tt0, No. 3, do; 125, do ° 1,• . do; "- • ' 1200 half bid,. Whit* Viola; • 1100 do, Lake llarnug;5(1 tibia; Sai l Port I.lenin6'; ,
12,1talfbbis: Lako filusdr103 bbli,8.1•,,tv-Ilero--- fialtbnonslferiing;
W do Susquehanna Midi.Ferule b 7 ~,(Jenj `,J, B. eaNYSIS D.G.LLE.tuelkl.-20.1- boxes 'prune/IV},

and Clllllll.CheCitr;du dOdiaMbtalhitrikhll by,
-

bbla•Mentreork4
.111'.1. • • •

..[:;_ C~~ ' yvtA.i,,Sjba ~ xT'l'.. u;' ~y :i:'..lic.Y~w.nrse.#~%~* ~`~'..+at+sssa`F^`.~~;,;..Y+'«: i x.,i'r-

Awn' anIFERTIRES: DALY' GOODS.

SUPELLIOU QUALITY

BAILEY, FARRELL CO

PLrlilßElls
IZEITEI

NO. 17.9 FOURTH STREETCINCINNATI LtALP WORKS

McCORMICK, GIBSON

NUFAOTEIMER9 -OF
Lead Pipe,

Sheet Lead
And Bar Lead

ALSO DEALERS IN

1:1:7ri- Pig Lead,_
Patent Shot and

Block Tin
NINTH BTHRLT. NiTWELN MAIN AHD Sicasioar.Being exclusively In the Lead Trade, we can furnishthe above to Lotter advantage to Dr.mma, and onerarea tame, than can be had elsewhere.aps:tim

VALUABLE TBEOLOGICAL AND
RELIQIOCS BOORS

AIINISTEILS ettendlug thumeeting of the General
Aeserobly of the J. P. Chiirch, are Invited to cal

km.l xem ins the large *al valuable stock

ant VIROLOGICAL. RELIGIOUS and MLSCEL-
LANECTi 1100K8, fur galeby

lI ,JBERT S. DAVIS, Ei3 WWood .1
A full supply ofall the Imp/Jinni new Books.my:.{

=l3
OF THE VAR

43 April .26, 10.2, willappear Now MonthlyP.

A aerltei of
• PICTORIAL LYRICS,

From thewell known penofMR. A. J. IL DUGANNE,Alagnilicently illuatrated from original drawings, bythebust artists,and beautifullyprintadon hot-pressedpiper. A pan willappear every month, including,among other thinge, the FALL...or SUMTER,'ONATII OF LYON, DEATH OF ELLSWORTH,NEWBEILN, BALL'S BLUFF, PORT ROYAL.FORT DONIELSDN, PITTSBURGH LANDING,RoANOKE, HAMPTON ROADS, PEA RIDGE,(k,., Ac. The whole formingnn

SILKg, BACQUE9 AND MANTLES.
PRINTS AND GINGUARS

ILLUSTIMTED POETiCAL SOB VE3I/3 i,of every event in the pretest most Important struggin ts the history of thisgreat nationPart I. entitled TUE 51Altell TO THE CAP'ITOL, (of the oth Regiment of Massachusetts,) willappear as Chore.
Dingle Porte, (monthly, forre . by post,) eta.One year, (12 monthly-parts,) R 3 02Liberal terms to the Trade, Clubs and Catival.rt.Apply to JOHN ROBINS,1':O Boa, 3.9.11t..-aplB.2m 27 Pork Roe, N, Y.

BALMORAL AND HOOP SKIRTS
SUN UMBRELLAS
NEEDLE WORK. AND HOSIERY
CHECK AND PANT STLTP
PLAIN BLA6K SILK

111LLid till TABLES, with ;Sharp'skJ Potent Corhion, aro well known to beottpermrto.oll others. Potented November, 1869..
For Cash.Manufactory, 14S FULTON STREET

EMETE! C. HANSON LOVE & CO
New and secnnd.hand

BALLS, CUES
TRIMMINGS, &c., &

ParOnlers bj mail will receive promptfittmi

W. J. 811AII.P

OIERCIIrI.r7' TaILORS EATON, MACILIIM & CO.'S
NEW I,IOODS I MEE

LIENEY G. BALE & CO.,
(fluccLinord to Jatrom C. Watt,)

Am now receiving their Summer Stock, comrisingevery variety of goodieadapted to moo and boy 's wear,which, inextent, choice Meteand price. will comperefavorably withany to the trade.French, American and West of England Cloths, ofthe lost make., of every shade and quality—. verylarge ansormuent; C62411610. 1.. and Doeskins; SuperBleck French Doesklue: Super Black French Cams/-mores; /fancy tkusintere. in every variety; Bibbed,Black and Fancy Caanimero.; Silk Mixed Gamin:erneof
VEST

every Atha& and color.
IliGS—rancy SBk and Satin Vesting., newstyle.; Super Blaclt Satin and Silk Venting.; Madan.and Fancy. Bilk Ventings; White Figured Silk andSatin Vestings.

Also,. every variety of goods for Balinese Coals,Ilkowloo • very choice selection of FurnishingGoudaadapted to Minitel:times wow..Soliciting an early call from our friend. and thepublic, any orders entrusted to our on will meetvitt:ivy:amp/attentionand punctuality inall mot.BCNBF G. BALE Ai CV., Merchant Tailors,zuhl2 : Gee. Pennand St. Clair street..

SUN UMBRELLAS AND SUN SHADES
Dealers supplied in quantityat lowest seem

GREAT RIBBON OPENINGP 1 .4.440 s

$l5O BEST PIANOS $l5O
GEOVESTIEN Ift HALE hewing removed to theirw raroroonuh

No. 4TB BItOADWAY
are now prepared to offer tho public a magnincEinnew Kale full

OCTAVE ROSEWOOD PIANO,
containingall improvements known to thiscountr,orEurope, oon ,atrung boa, French grand actionharp pedal, 101 l Iron frame, for

8150 CASH.Warranted for /IVY ItgABS

IlicbMoulding cams,
8175 to 8200,

all warranted made of Itut beet aranoued material,and toeland better thanany sold for UoOor IWO bythe old methods of matirdacture. We invite the bebttudgaefo examine and try thew, new Instruments,and we 'stand ready at ad times to test them withany others mmtufacturod In ally country.

GROVESTEEN ct, RALE,
478 BROADWAY, N. YU ai T

Soner.splatipld 'STEINWAY PI- *:A 5103,i Emrsonally selected by H. • I 1 elK LEattc, for this market. It will well poy par-chasers Ito examine our new stock before purchaaint tTIelsewhere. H. ELEBER hEEO.,Sole Agents for the celebrated Steinway Plunk cmmyZli

$BO MASON .t HAAILlyti
• 0 „,c)nmannviums.A thlll supply of ',thew elant, useful ankpAnatoznuats received to.&y: Teschets, Directonof Reboot% Singing Mestere, Leaders of Choirs, '•~'

and the public genet:di), aro respectfully invited tocoil slot examine theta. at the male werarevres altors JOHN H. EELLOR, 81 Wood M.pu.Nus vox TwoHuNDEED P"
LA d.—Hain,, Brotherselegant Rosewood OXoctave RlStioB, with carted kWh round corner,,fall Iron Prams, Romwood top and rich mountings,for TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS. For sale b 7 •myt ; JOHN H. MELLOR, gi Wood et. Ch,
AZELTON littlYritEße • NEWYORIC P.141108.-6notbersupply of ths largeSoren. Octave Rosewood Pianos, from IlmseltouBrother...New York, Amreceived 11.12tifor Ws bymyd JOHN H. MELLOtt, 81 Wood se.rilWol tiELIOND-116.1.41), FIVE Oti.TAPE PORTABLE MELODEONS, of GerhartNeedhain and-Eason .11 llamlin; Tuttuya ; JOBN•IL `MELLOR, B3 Wow oltroot,

goad order, (oralisty dollars.' For sale bymyB JOHN AINLLOII, 81 Wood streetw1,141.47.5.ANTSA SITUATION, as waiter orI 7 tolrirea carriage in a private family, by ayoungFrenchman, who speaks Nngllsh, sod ono behighlyrecammended by-the family he has just left.!Address IrrA. A.," as the Office of this paper, forone week.! irA2t

WANTEII---A. low GENTLiatE.
BOARDERS can be trelLaccommodatni at •

mr2,4,2 : . 41

WANT/at-10 tonetirease Butter.
FRANK VAN GORDEN,

N 114 &cowl Meet.WAU-SUU %barrels; 4U gravity,IV.V.HOkriDE 0/L. JAK DALZELL 6 iiON;mr2l ED .v 1 70 Water„iltreo‘t,

BELIDING .P.LANTS,A.Nyery large.Block it OAKLAND ODZICN MOSE. 'tom-pridnx BOSILS. VKILDKNAS, LANTANAK,OZDA,MUMS,NELAOTELOPES, ANTlBUlDuktvros.CHIAN, PEVERIPEWB, ' ',WALL .'PLOWEED,'PHLOX,La., wbolowdo and retell, at low prior. ''',;•

ripLesTsit,io tons froah Land Pirss-:L414tbr Sashr' alum a. (*Lim '

~~~:~-~.Vii`;̀ = tX~+t'it i~.= :.a~::':c. !,~}y.2~';:~:-,~c-..~+~• s~.r

TEM,• _

or
•

I%Tew arc)c)cl.63,
•

AT

J. M. 'BURCHFIELD'S.
•

•NEW LAWNS for 641 worth 10c.NEW SILK AND .1,-OtiL BERAGES for IScentsworth 14c.
NEW MOZAI.III ,QUE9.FRENCH ORGANDY LAWNS for 26c. worth62.Do. do. do. 37 " 75.PLAIN GREY BIOZAMBIQUES, for WIDE' snits.FIG RED BRILLIANTS for 12, worth 19.ORLEANS MOHAIRfor 160. worth 25.LEATHER COLORED 1101IA In for 25 worth37.ALL WOOL SHAWLS for $1 00 worth /2 lor g.STRIPED SHALLY SHAWLS for $ll5worth $4.BLACK AND COLORED STELLA SHAWLS.
CGS— DON'T FAIL TO CALL. The moot of thesegood. are from auction, and at ball price. je.s

$15,000

• 0Y

New Spring

TateST

AT

Barker & Co.'s,
- 59 Market krect.

512r-co AND NEE.
Jag

FIFTH ARRIVALBALLADSOF TUE %VA R.

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,

tar All our stock bought for CASH, and will heId ata bargain

74 Market Street.

NE W GOODS NOW OPENING

We inrite eiveial attention to a choice selection ofKEW GOODS, wbict, we are now opening.

New and handsome style.. of REAL LACE ANDFRENCH EMBROIDERED COLLARS, SETS OFCOLLARS AND SLEEVES, choice styles.EiNtant nuw etylet ofLACE VEILS.TRIMMING RIBBONS, In choice colon.Rich styles ofBONNET RIBBONS.Guipure and French EDGING AND LACES.111/sir/MY. GLOVES, 11/TTS.Ac., of ever, Wu&GENT'S FINE SHIRTS, SHIRT FRONTS ANDCOLLARS, SUSPENDERS, TIES, UNDER-GAR-MENTS, Sc.
New styles of LAr BEAD DRESSES.Novena.. In Sue ranch and common FANS.The beet make of SKIRTS AND CORSETS.
We Invitespecial attention of trhokaude nod retailboyars tooar assortment of

my-,1 EATON. MACRON A C0.,17 Tt tti

II 0 12, N M ' S ,

77 and 79 Market Street.

On 1101iDAY, Mew2.61b, wo will have open rodfor male—

5 cartons of ~SEW un3noss.
FIiZNOEI YLOWEII.B

100 &,:o. AMfIICAR
90 catee STRAW GOODS

To which we Invite the special attain m ofCocmtayand city merchantsand milliners'.
We baye.l.7.st received • large supply of LADIES'and HISSES HOCP SKIRTS, IfItif.NCHAND EIE.,CHANIC CORSETS, SILK AND GINGHAM SRNOIIIBIIELLAS, HAIRNETS AND READ DRESS.ES, COTTON HOSIERY 'AND GLOVES, RAIBROIeDERIES AND LINEN- mawKracanaa, whichwill be sold at the very lowest prices to clash buyers.

JOS. HORNE,
WHOLESALE 1200HS-2dand 3d stories.mr.H Na. 77and 79 MALEET STREET

.1. RUMMER SILKS AT ni
'P

!CENTS. "1" yer4 vrido

FINE LAWNS at 12% cent', flu

BEAUTIFUL passfil

GOODS, of the leteat ityle, Jutopened.

LIGHT COLORED BALMORAL
SIEHITS

NEW STYLE OP //1110VABLN
/CLASPED TAPE HOOP SHIRT.

W. & D. .11IIGUS'

UTHOLESALE PAPER WAROUSE. •
•LETTER PAPERS..! CAP PAPERS,

NOTE PAPERS. •
BILL PAPERS,

• • •• WRAPPING PAPYRI,.
MANILLA PAPERS.A largo and well Assorted stock of the be 4 brandsbesold at low prices for Cub.-Retailers willfindit to their advantage togive noa Mil.

. WM. G.JOHNSTON a C0..,my24,3towood Paper Realm. 57 Wood street,QTE.9II JOB PRINTING itoUsE.—kJ GaAs, Clieultv,Price List4lllllHeads, Paters,Bids: Letting, labels for Itsuiasctuirers, Labels forDruggists, and every kind of ornamentaland.platu.rthdiag'-""t11,373Z.,numa by
atom Job.Printers, 5711700.1 at.

msataaveod

IIA.IOSOI auperiorforthe oie ofPaolographors. 'r/Wade to- \ WM„ JOMbierON'd CO.,voydi:Mawood ' Sta.lottert,'M Wood rt.-PA4. stmland large variety at low prices; r • • -.for We by-W71.14. Joan:nos -00-Ic3toweist". •: Stationed*67 Wood
"Inr2

lAfikki. B. A. NA.HNEATOOB t OM

For male by

MEE

larßarmilt of ]lts. J. 11. ALLEN.
• FRIDAY EVENING, Juno Gth, 1802.

The performance sill commence with Os
LITTLE TRZdSEIRE.

lira. J. IL ALLENCAPT. Dr. J.R. A14.6.N
To coiachldo with the

Macarthy, or the Peep O'Day Boys
vcT oJr SJL

---

FOODS AND FANCY A.RTI-J„/ CLES AT AUCTION.—On TUESDAY andVi ADAkeDAY, June loth and 11th, at 10o'clock a.m. and 2 p. zn:, will be sold,at the Commercial Ado.Imo bloom., 64 Filth street, a large clock or hashlint seasonable goods, comprising Ladles' -DressGoods, Trimmings, Vauty and Staple Goods, such ar/10pieces Lama Yerabm Cloth, 10 Weans Do Lain, 25peens assorted Prints, 15 piece. sense Mmlin s 10pleces Bubb:int Moulin, 15 pious Dram Lawns, 10pietasall wool Enrage, 25 dozen Linen Napkins, 10cozen brown Linen Tablu Cloaks, 12 <minas Mantuaand Bonnet Eibteens, 10dozen Ladles' hilk block.Inge, 10dozenladlee Lisle thread Stockings, 5:1 doz.Laeins' Cotton flushry, lOduz. Ladies' linGlens,-25 dozen Cambric ILemikerchiele, mewled 10 piecesMalan:Cl:me Muslin, 50 assorted .11k Parawus, 25gingham Sunshades, 2dpieces silt Bandanna Band-aercnie6,so hundred elemm black and colored Sew-ingadlks, 1u pieces heavy black Lace, 15plains Mos.etillo Potting,25 pain Gent's half boom, 20 dozen as-sorted Suapenders, 2u white Marseilles Counterpanes,lOU dozen oulurnd Persian Sewing Cotton, :62dos (aalyards) %bite Sewing Cotton, 5 dozen Ladles` hoopekirts, 2uu pairs tAuldreu'e, Mimes and Latches' as.
sort, ,1 se. J. B. DAY.IB, Auct. •

YuruLalt bUIP.N.L'I.FIC BOOKS,foil SUMMER hEADIZ4O.—,
Ocean Garde., or historyof Marine Aquaria.;Life Beneath: the IVatrrs;
Comma.' Objects of the Microscope;

110. do. do. Country;
Do. do. • do. tea nbore;March Windsand April Showers, and May Plov-ers—bang notesand 0011003 on a few created things;llowere; how toseeand gatherthem;Epie.es of ins-ot Life, 3 robs;

Brtash Bade EggAaud Nests;
Studio.from Nature;
Miller's English Country Life.'

leer nook at Country Lite;
Gimps.. of Ocean Lite;
11.cn Rambles to Search ofPebbles and Crystals;IteoresPopular eidetic., 24 vols., sold separately;Fern's Mosses', Minerals, Ileoloky;,-ac,
All of the above, with many others, roost beanti-,Indy illustrated, for sale by
jeb lt. N. A VIS, A 9 Woo.l streei.

I
J-I noVERTY AT A UUTION.--4.41 TUESDAYk. VENING, Juue linn, at b o'clock. will be sold, atthe Unintnerclal Auction House, b 4 Filth street,All that ofrtain lot idground situate in AlleghenyCity, co the west side of Federal atreet, at Manor-tier of Benton alley, baring afront of fifty Lot oni,oemi shoot , 'and eate:ming along Benton alleyninety:Noce loot,on width are erected the two-storybrick Store, and Dwelling, No. 215 Federal street,containing toren moms, turtimhed with gel and we-tett and a two-story frame notate fronting on Fed-eral street; alai; two two-story threo room DwellingDome. twining. on Bent. alley. The premiernowrout for pa per 111.11/1. Tartad at WO. Any ono'dolling further information, or to examine thepreiniacs, will call at the Ahction Store, No. 61111theteeet. J..G. DAVIS. Aunt.

141 GOODS, 1301...15ika0, bilYllUNeydc, AT A Ut.'T.O.N.—Un 121/141C and BAT-tAZDAT AtFTEIttiOuNS, Juno nth and 71161 at ,2o'clock, at the Maeoule Auction noun, *ill tocold, 'a largo actk of Dry Goode, conalectug La partof Pilau, Delaines, Locale, DebageS, lawn Bohai,stlawle, Table Clutt.s, Irish Linen, iltialernbolo Claddretia Hate, Ladtte Trimmed lloitneta,.
Yankee rtudots, Ac. A1a:413.4a, tams andraodtgal o.id) ' T. A. dInCLELLANDAtidi.- -

()LULL/KEA 6 EX'.I.I.tIt.F.L.NLII C.A.WBieGics AUGTION.—On SATUILDAYt270, Juni7th, at 11 o'clock, millbe sold, attho Conlinarcial duntlon Boom., t 4 /Mt stzest 3cnitken'a miry superior finish Carcase:4lNa'stemmann,' Ono mite standing top.
Jed J. G. DAVIS. Andt.

19 BBL. BUUKBUN WiIIb.KAATJ.AI ALICTION.-=Oll !SATURDAY AIODZI/NO,WI, at 10 u•dlock, oLI bn aold, at the Optoma-
cld llousa, 64 Filthstreet, 12 bids. liourtionwhiaii of superldr quality.

jeti J. G. DAVIS, And. •
utiuths, CAI:RIAUE AIN

JLP 411;$ AT AU62105.--0a82,TIIIIDAY 1101LN--1.1444, It 7th, at 11 o'clock, i.ID be sold. at theCommercial Auccfcct Llmer., L 4 Fifth arreet2 Klew top hiugalea;
1 .64'".1"b4.4 U4.114% for ororhorm;1serainglo Harness.
Jes Auct.

_

-.

.4142,111, x CARlillaitl: AUCTION./A.: —on SiLTlllidiAY do G, at 11o'clock, atthe hhisbnic liall. Auction lie ,b 5 Fifth street.vrill be(solii,aloe, Lioclrirosay Caihiage, suitable foulsclocturiir tangly use: *Mc above ls nearly new, costl' 'LAand can be min at Conn'. Livery dtab le, Ito.Se Smithfield street.
JO , T. A- IrceLELLAND. Amt.;

1-4 1.16.11 AT 7 AllealllN.--thri bATU.H,
1* DAY MOUSING, June 71h, at 10o'clock, willbe eield, at the Gencinerclal AuctionBooms, 64 Ylhhareas,

12La:1.011111W Lake Flat;
6 do 2docXinac llerrriagvu ball barrels Slacklass Herring:jos • a: u. Avis. Auci.

OFFICE SAVES AT
SATCBDAY 1101INING,June 7at 10 o'clock,willbe add, at Darla' AUCtIOO. Fifth street, Three6,.3pe gor Omce wee, one of wnichis Burka A Barnes'make. ' • • .IJ. G. DAVIS, Auer-. . .

LL.A KINDS Or ;BOUTI3, SHOES-OLANGAITEtts just rotated at ItIsOLEL-LaNWEI Auction. '

1 000 ,!=%.1*1 1. AtT„,mc„u„%a
CNNTS A "'Alit FOR. tidiliati,;4../ atDicCLIttLaND'S.

G'TO itic‘LELLabieti AUVLION _for yourBari% Shoes and Gaiters— ia.l
ES' OAITHES1,000,.., LADIES'

at AIcCLILLAND'S.

WELLIAM: GWYER, CommpisiOrV 1 ..ILutottex?; for the sale of

. • ..CRUDE PETROLEUM,
~ . REPANKD OILS,

_ KEROSENE....
NSPUTELS., Z.

No. 14.9 WAVLE STAkET,
NEW roar.

*JrLiberal advanma made oa coualgamentaand prompt peramMl attention ghat toall bytaeu,m

W. IL GORMLY,

WHOLESALE GIIOUEIt,

No. 271 LIBERTY STIIXET,

117113817E0H, Ps.;

, .Having PUM:tHISed the interest of Ids latephicontinue thebusiness at the old stand. and srbe pleased tro!reoelvti thepatronage of his old frlendsand customers. melecdtr

ROGERS' CITRATE OF MAGNESIA,In 6 on. bottles, in the form of powder. Ithaentitled tospecial preference over the liquid Citrateof Magnets* liaratOgl, and moat Ilhteral. Waters.Seidllts .Powdera,and other similar articles. 'Whentaken to the morning, regularly, it hai enadmirableeffect on the general ardent,remote* constipation,correcting scialtfeei and cooling off all febrile mut-p/sinta. For sale. by Mesta. YSIINESTODIES,. andSod Drat:gases anal at the manufactory, No. laSSpringstreet, New York.. Prim 26 cent.-splkam'

BULVTS AAP: SHOES Al' a MLR- ,HET STREET.-i—LOOK AT VIE PNIGE2L—":.Lunen Eng. Liating 'Beet QaDera 21,00. worth 11 ,23 •
"

• .. • • " /AS '"• 1,75"
" 4 • - ,60 2,60'Fine Tr. Morocieu-Go jellkat• 1,11 " 1,62poac Cong.rem " L7llNorocco Stlppejo " IS:

1,12'
ALL 0111E3 GOODS INruarbanolf. ti"• ,-JAMES: MOBB, •,•

myr • NO. 89 MARKET STREIT..
[6.9,10.; Utah= tiitlif MILLS,../..I.l..z.zonanr.Otrr, Writ. the attention of WM.era end deem. to hie Urge nook of thbronlidrseasoned WINDOW FRAMS, STUJOLITS, IiktIKING,- BOTTOM PLANK LAT/04PALINGS, dc., de. . • •

~ • .orderifoz tined duff withnromptimaand et lairnit* Personi wuntlnglong timber antparticularly hinted toexianhae hie stoat.(Mos art CRAIG ISTILRET. nearRobinson.mylF:dtt - - • • -

F' Uf3KIUAT! 0t1..-143 btkla, 24to1,4 28 gravitvpum ietined remit:am, La warn- •few., on COadpizient and for sale at low prices by,b1)/4&11. Oh WOlittB(tX).,
6t. Mir itrvet.VithZiekl. ihsWit'A'llVb4—,•__A.choiceanortmat Gold Pdliel,,Decoraltroxiapoloelyed and tor *dopy 19:...4,151A115H0L1,

ri•oubi kwBAcEco.tux-triAscoi.,lumi., .tta biiiitadetsroedeltediand tarsals by JAMES A. VEraito-jai corn Mutataz.l Puri streets.

-SONGS FOR STIR-

THE HUTCHINSON FAMILY
Take plearars in annalmcing to their old friends inPittsburgh and vicinity that they will give threevocal and instrumental concerts at

CONCERT HALL,
OnSATURDAY, IIitt.NDAT and TUESDAY xvEs-DMS, June• Tth, 9th and loth, commencing at 8o'clock- Loon open at 7 o'clorJr_

,Tickets, toall parts of the ball, .1.4 CENTS. ChM.drie and Schools, accompanied by their parentsorteacher. 15 CENTS..
/UrFor programme hoe small bilk. Je6.4E

URG Ta.NATICti.


